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Informationaboutyourinsurance 

DearClient, 

Wewouldliketoinformyouabouttheidentityoftheinsurerandthematerialcontentoftheinsurance
contract(Art.3oftheInsuranceContractActSR221.229.1). 

Whoareyourcontractualpartners? 

The risk carrier for thepresentinsuranceis:HelvetiaSwissInsuranceCompanyLtd,Dufourstrasse
40,CH-9001St.Gallen.Theinsurancelieswith:EuropeanTravelInsurance(entitledERVintheGIC),
a branch of Helvetia Swiss Insurance Company Ltd, headquartered at St. Alban-Anlage 56, P.O,
CH-4002 Basel. The management of the product is delegated to Swisscare Switzerland AG,
InsuranceBroker,FINMAregistrationnumber33060,Morgenstrasse129,3018BerninSwitzerland,
hereinafter“Swisscare”. 

Whichrisksarecoveredandwhatisthescopeoftheinsurancecoverage? 

The insurance application, the certificate and the corresponding General Insurance Conditions
(GIC’s)stipulatetheeventsuponwhoseoccurrenceERVisobligedtomakeapayment. 

Whichinsurancebenefitsarepaid? 

The amount and/or maximum limit and the type of insurance benefits can be gathered from the
insurance application, the certificate and the corresponding GIC’s. The same applies to any
deductiblesorwaitingperiods. 

Howhighisthepremium? 

Thepriceofthepremiumisdependentontheselectedcoverageandtheinsuredrisks.Detailsofthe
premium and the statutory duties and fees (e.g. Swiss Federal stamp duty) can be found in the
quote, the insurance application or on the certificate and premiumnote.Thepremiumisgenerally
paid once ayear.Othertypesofpaymentarepossibleonrequestandmayinvolveasupplemental
charge. 

DutiesofthePolicyholderandInsured 

TheessentialdutiesofthePolicyholderandtheInsuredincludebutarenotlimitedtothefollowing: 

●
Intheeventofaclaim,itmustbereportedtoERVimmediatelyusingthecontactinformation
underarticle1.2ofthepresentGIC’s. 
●
ThePolicyholderandInsuredhavealegalobligationtocooperatewithERVduringtheclaims
processing, especially in order to obtain further information and to minimize the claim
(obligationtocooperate. 
●
In the event of a claim, reasonable action must be taken to mitigate damages (duty to
minimizetheclaim).

Whendoesyourcontractofinsurancecommenceandend? 

The contract commences on the date statedontheinsuranceapplicationandonthecertificate.If
proof of insurance or a temporary coverage notice was issued,ERVwillgrantinsurancecoverage
from the date specified therein until delivery of the certificate. After the expiration of the initial
contractperiod,thecontractwillbetacitlyrenewedforsuccessivetermsofonecalendaryearunless
one of thecontractingpartiesgivesthreemonthswrittennoticebysignedletter(September30th,
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poststampisdecisive)ofterminationtotheendofthecalendaryear.Theterminationbecomesfinal,
once the Insured has handed in proof of the new insurance provider, ensuring that there is no
coveragegap. 

Thecontractmaybeterminatedprematurely(extraordinarycancelation)forthefollowingreasons: 

●
following a claim event for which ERV has made payments: by the Policyholder within14
days of beingnotifiedofthepayment;theinsurancecoverwillbeterminated14daysafter
receiptofthenoticeofcancellation,atthelatestattheendofthemonth; 

●
IntheeventofanincreaseinthepremiumsordeductiblesbySwisscare,bythePolicyholder,
ortheInsuredattheendofthecalendaryearifwrittenandsignednoticehasbeengivenby
the31stofDecemberofthecurrentyear.Theterminationbecomeseffective,onceproofof
thenewinsurancebeginningonthe01.01ofthefollowingyearhasbeenhandedin.Officially
prescribedadjustments(suchaschangesinthepremiums,deductibles,theindemnitylimits,
the scope of coverage or the duties and fees) shall be reserved in the case of coverage
regulatedbylegalprovisions,. 

●
In theeventtheInsureddefinitivelyleavesSwitzerland, thecontractmustbeterminatedat
theendofthemonthofdeparture.AsprooftheInsuredisobligatedtohandinanattestation
of departure from the localcityhalloraderegistrationconfirmation,thisdateisdecisivein
definingthemonthattheendofwhichtheinsurancecoveragewillend.ThoseInsuredwho
havenotregisteredwiththelocalcityhallduetothenatureoftheirstay,musthandinacopy
oftheirpermitorconfirmationoflimitedstayfromtheauthorities,whichintermdefinesthe
monthattheendofwhichtheinsurancecoveragewillend.. 

●

In the event the Insured is no longer eligible to be insured with Swisscare, the Insuredor
Policyholdermusthandinproofoftheendofeligibility,andaconfirmationofinsurancefrom
thenewSwissmandatoryhealthinsuranceproviderthatistostartonthefirstofthemonth
followingtheendoftheSwisscareinsuranceproduct.. 

●

IntheeventthattheInsuredhasachangeofcivilstatusorresidencestatus,theymaylose
theireligibilitystatusandmustcontactSwisscareimmediatelyandinformthemofanysuch
changes. 




Ifthecontractisterminatedearly,Swisscarereimbursestheoverpaidpremiumsinaccordancewith
thestatutoryandcontractualprovisions. 


DataProtectionERV 

Data acquisition and processing serve the business of insurance transactions, marketing, selling,
administration, mediation of productsandservicesandriskassessment,aswellasthehandlingof
insurancecontractsandanysecondarybusinessassociatedwiththis. 

The data is physically and/or electronicallyacquired,processed,storedanddeletedinaccordance
withtheregulationsofthelegislator.Datawhichconcernsbusinesscorrespondencemustbestored
foratleast10yearsfromcontractterminationandclaimsdataforatleast10yearsaftercompletion
oftheclaim. 

In essence, the following data categories are processed: interested parties’ data, customer data,
contract- and claims data, health-related data, data from injured parties and claimants as well as
debtcollectiondata. 
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ERVisauthorizedtodiscloseallthisdatatotheextentrequiredtoco-insurersandreinsurers,official
bodies, insurance companies and institutions, central information systems of the insurance
companies, other entities within the group of companies,cooperationpartners,hospitals,doctors,
externalexpertsandotherinvolvedpartiesinSwitzerlandandabroadandtoobtaininformationfrom
all of the above. This authorization includes, in particular,thephysicaland/orelectronicstorageof
data, the use of the data for determining the premium, assessing risk, processinginsuredevents,
combating abuse, preparing statistical evaluations and, within the group of companies, including
cooperation partners, also for marketing purposes, including the creation of client profiles for the
purposeofofferingtheapplicantindividualproducts. 

ThedataprotectiondeclarationfromSwisscareisonthelastpageoftheseGeneralInsurance
ConditionsunderParagraph5.. 

Whatfeesarecharged? 

Intheeventofremindersanddebtenforcement,Swisscaremaychargethefollowingfees: 

●
feeforastatutoryreminderCHF20, 

●
feeforinitiatingdebtenforcement(plusofficialenforcementcostsandcourtcosts)CHF50, 

●
fee for the deletion of a debt enforcement CHF 80 (deletion will only be performed if all
outstandingamountshavebeensettled). 

Whatelsemustbeobserved? 

Theactualinsurancecontractremainsdecisiveinanycase.Incaseofdoubtaboutinterpretationand
contentofalldocumentation,theEnglishversionshallprevail. 
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1.

1.1

A


B

C

D

1.2


GENERALCONDITIONS 
Basisoftheinsurancecontract 
The risk carrier for the present insurance is: Helvetia Swiss Insurance Company Ltd,
Switzerland.Theinsurancelieswith:EuropeanTravelInsurance,abranchofHelvetiaSwiss
Insurance Company Ltd. ERV undertakes to provide the insured benefits within the
frameworkofthefollowingconditions.Theinsuredpersonshallreservetherighttoasserta
claimdirectlyagainstERV. 
ERV has delegated the management of the insurance policies to Swisscare Insurance
Services (Switzerland) AG, Morgenstrasse 129, 3018 Bern, in Switzerland (hereinafter
“Swisscare”). 
Where nothing else has been stated within this contract or in writing, the contract is
governed by the provisionsoftheSwissFederalActonInsuranceContractsSR221.229.1
(InsuranceContractAct,ICA). 
The insurance quote, the insurance certificate and the general insurance conditions (GIC)
formthebasisoftheinsurancecontract. 
Contact 
PolicyManagement 
SWISSCARESwitzerlandAG 
InsuranceBroker 
FINMANr.33060 
CustomerCareUnit 
Morgenstrasse129 
CH-3018Bern 
Tel.+41(0)585230040 
Fax+41(0)585230041 
info@swisscare.com 
www.swisscare.com 

Emergency24/7 
Outofofficehoursandonlyincases
ofemergency,theInsuredorhis 
Representativecancontactthe 
followingnumber: 
Tel.+41(0)446551259 


1.3

A


B

ClaimsManagement 
ERV 
SwisscareClaimsDepartment 
St.Alban-Anlage56 
P.O.Box 
CH-4002Basel 
Tel.+41(0)582752727 
Fax+41(0)582752730 
swisscare-claims@erv.ch 



Aimoftheinsurance 
BasedonArt.2.4oftheOrdinanceof27thJune1995onhealthinsurance(OAMal),theaim
of this insurance is to guarantee to foreign persons living in Switzerland temporarily for
educational purposes, insurance coverage for illness, accidents, and pregnancy. This
coverage is based on the benefits of the Federal Law on Health Insurance of18thMarch
1994(LAMal). 
These benefits are supplemented by the complementary insurance coverage accordingto
Art.3.1to3.7ofthepresentgeneralinsuranceconditions(GIC). 
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1.4

A

B

C

1.5

A

B

C

D

E

Insuredperson 
Thepersondeclaredintheinsurancecertificateisconsideredtobetheinsuredperson. 
ForeignpersonslivinginSwitzerlandtemporarilyforeducationalpurposesmayapplyforthe
healthinsurance,providedthattheyareeligibletobeexemptedfromtheobligationtoobtain
a Swiss state insurance under the Federal Law on Health Insurance (KVG / LAMal SR
832.10)andtheapplicableordinances.Thiseligibilitymustbeprovenbytheapplicant,only
individualswhoareabletofulfiltheirpurposeoftheirstaycanbeexempt. 
InsuredandPolicyholderarebothimpliedby“Insured”inthefollowingtermsandconditions,
especiallyconcerningobligations. 
Extentoftheinsurance 
TheinsuranceisvalidinSwitzerlandandLiechtenstein. 
WhentheInsuredisoutsideofSwitzerlandtemporarily,theinsuranceprovidescoverageonly
incasesofemergencyandforamaximumofdoublethecostofthesametreatmentinthe
cantonofresidenceinSwitzerland. 
An emergency is any unplanned medical treatment which necessitatesimmediatemedical
interventionandwhentheInsuredcannotwaittoreturntoSwitzerlandfortreatment. 
 ccident 
A
Anaccidentisasuddenunintendedharmfuleffectofanunusualexternalfactoronthe 
humanbodywhichresultsinanimpairmentofthephysical,mentalorpsychologicalhealthor 
death. 

Illness 
Illnessmeansanyimpairmentofthephysical,mentalorpsychologicalhealthwhichisnota 
consequenceofanaccidentandrequiresamedicalexaminationortreatmentorresultsin 
incapacitationfromwork. 


F


IncaseanillnessoraccidentoccursinSwitzerland,andtheInsuredelectstoseektreatment 
abroad, the attending physician or hospital is obliged to send a request for coverage of
medical costs to ERV. Voluntary non-emergent procedures abroad will not be covered
withoutERV’spriorwrittenconsent. 


1.6
Policyduration,renewal,andtermination 

The contract commences on the date statedontheinsuranceapplicationandonthecertificate.If
proof of insurance or a temporary coverage notice was issued,ERVwillgrantinsurancecoverage
from the date specified therein until delivery of the certificate. After the expiration of the initial
contractperiod,thecontractwillbetacitlyrenewedforsuccessivetermsofonecalendaryearunless
one of the contracting parties gives three months written noticebysignedletter(September30th,
poststampisdecisive)ofterminationtotheendofthecalendaryear.Theterminationbecomesfinal,
once the Insured has handed in proof of the new insurance provider, ensuring that there is no
coveragegap. 

Thecontractmaybeterminatedprematurely(extraordinarycancelation)forthefollowingreasons: 

●
following a claim event for which ERV has made payments: by the Policyholder within14
days of beingnotifiedofthepayment;theinsurancecoverwillbeterminated14daysafter
receiptofthenoticeofcancellation,atthelatestattheendofthemonth; 
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●


●

IntheeventofanincreaseinthepremiumsordeductiblesbySwisscare,bythePolicyholder,
ortheInsuredattheendofthecalendaryearifwrittenandsignednoticehasbeengivenby
the31stofDecemberofthecurrentyear.Theterminationbecomeseffective,onceproofof
thenewinsurancebeginningonthe01.01ofthefollowingyearhasbeenhandedin.Officially
prescribed adjustments (such as changes in the premiums, the deductibles,theindemnity
limits, the scope of coverage or the duties and fees) shall be reserved in the case of
coverageregulatedbylegalprovisions. 
In the event the Insured definitively leavesSwitzerland,thecontractmustbeterminatedat
theendofthemonthofdepartureonthedeparturedate.AsprooftheInsuredisobligatedto
hand in an attestation of departure from thelocalcityhalloraderegistrationconfirmation,
this date is decisive in defining the month attheendofwhichtheinsurancecoveragewill
end.ThoseInsuredwhohavenotregisteredwiththelocalcityhallduetothenatureoftheir
stay,musthandinacopyoftheirpermitorconfirmationoflimitedstayfromtheauthorities,
whichintermdefinesthemonthattheendofwhichtheinsurancecoveragewillend. 


In the event the Insured is no longer eligible to be insured with Swisscare, the Insuredor
Policyholdermusthandinproofoftheendofeligibility,andaconfirmationofinsurancefrom
thenewSwissmandatoryhealthinsuranceproviderthatistostartonthefirstofthemonth
followingtheendoftheSwisscareinsuranceproduct. 

Intheeventaninsuredisnolongereligibletherighttoterminateremainsreserved. 

●

●


IntheeventthattheInsuredhasachangeofcivilstatusorresidencestatus,theymaylose
theireligibilitystatusandmustcontactSwisscareimmediatelyandinformthemofanysuch
changes. 

●


If the contract is terminated early, Swisscare reimburses the overpaid premiums not spent in
accordancewiththestatutoryandcontractualprovisions. 

1.7
Paymentandchangeofthepremium,planlevelordeductible 

A
The premium is always due in advance (before the period of coverage begins) for an
annual duration.Byspecialagreement,thispremiumcanalsobepaidinmonthly,quarterly
orhalf-yearlyinstallments. 

B
Premiumsaredueforpaymentaccordingtothedatespecifiedontheinvoice.Ifthepremium
is not paid on the respective due date, Swisscare sends the Policyholder or Insured, at
his/her ownexpense,awrittenremindercallinguponhimtomakepaymentwithin15days
as well as the consequences offailingtodoso.Ifthisreminderhasnoeffect,coverageis
suspendeduntilthepremiumshavebeenpaidinfull. 

C
Intheeventofremindersanddebtenforcement,Swisscarechargesthefollowingfees: 

● statutoryreminderCHF20, 
● initiatingdebtenforcement(plusofficialenforcementcostsandcourtcosts)CHF50, 
● deletionofadebtenforcementCHF80(deletionwillonlybeperformedifalloutstanding
amountshavebeensettled). 

D
Swisscarecanadjustpremiums,deductibles,andfranchisesbasedonthecostdevelopment
andchangesinapplicablelegislation.Thechangeswillalwaysapplytothebeginningofthe
followingcalendaryearaftercommunicatingthechanges. 
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E


F

G

1.8

A

B

C

E


F


1.9

A


B


1.10


Swisscare must inform the Insured / Policyholder of the new provisions of the insurance
contractnolaterthan30daysbeforetheendofthecurrentcalendaryear.Inthiscase,the
Insured is entitled to give the notice to terminate the insurance contractattheendofthe
current calendar year. The notice must be provided in writing to reach Swisscare nolater
thanon31.12.(dateaspostmarked). 
If the insurance contract is not canceled within this deadline, the new premiums,
deductibles,coparticipationsand/orconditionswillbeconsideredasaccepted. 
To change the plan level (STANDARD, COMFORT, PREMIUM), or the amount of the
deductible,theInsured/Policyholdermustgivenoticebythe30.Septemberforthechange
tocomeintoeffectfromthe01.01ofthefollowingyearon.

ObligationsoftheInsured/Policyholder 
The Insured and Policyholder must take all steps before and after aclaimwhichcanhelp
avertormitigatetheconsequencesandclarifythecircumstancesofthelossordamage. 
WhentheInsuredwishestomakeaclaimformedicalcosts,alldocuments,reports,medical
certificates,billsandreceipts(non-exhaustive)aswellastheaccountdetails(IBANofbank
orpostofficeaccount)mustbeprovidedtoERV. 
Changes in address, residence permit status, marital status or cases of death must be
announced to Swisscare within 30 days. Contrary provisions are reserved. In cases of
latenessoromission,Swisscarereservestherighttoclaimbackanyexpensesincurred. 
The Insured specifically authorizes all medical personnel who have provided treatment
duringillness,accidentoronotheroccasions,toprovidethemedicalspecialistatERVwith
alltheinformationnecessarytoassesstheconsequencesoftheclaim.Forthispurpose,the
Insuredreleasesthemedicalprofessionalsfromtheirobligationofprofessionalsecrecy. 
ERVreservestherighttoseek,atitsownexpense,theopinionsofdoctorsorspecialistsof
itschoicetoevaluatethestateofhealthorfitnessforworkoftheInsured.TheInsuredmust
undergo these medical appraisals to determine the diagnosisandclarifyhisentitlementto
thebenefits. 
Entitlementtobenefitsprovidedbythirdpartiesforthesameclaim 
Theinsurancebenefitsofthepresentgeneralinsuranceconditionsaresubsidiarytoallother
entitlementsfromforeignsocialandprivateinsurances,inparticular,obligatoryforeigncare
insurances.Inthecaseofdoubleormultipleinsurances,thebenefitsofthepresentgeneral
insuranceconditionsaresubsidiarytoanyentitlementfromthirdpartiesforthesameclaim.
Ifthegeneralinsuranceconditionsofthethird-partyinsurancealsohaveasubsidiaryclause,
the rules of double insurance of the Insurance Contract Act SR 221.229.1 (LCA) will be
applicable. 
Upontheoccurrenceoftheinsuredevent,ERVshallbesubrogatedtotheextentofthe 
benefitsprovidedtoalltherightsofrecoveryoftheInsured,whoshallexecutealldocuments 
requiredandshallundertakeallactsnecessarytosecuresuchrightsandenableERVbring 
suittoenforcesuchrightseffectively.ERVisnotboundbyagreementsmadebetweenthe 
Insuredandtheliablethirdparty. 
Time-barring 
Claimsundertheinsurancecontractaretime-barredtwoyearsaftertheoccurrenceofthe 
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circumstanceonwhichtheobligationtoprovidebenefitsisbased. 
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1.11

A


B

C

D

E

1.12

A

B

C


2.

2.1

A

B

C

D

E

ApplicablelawandJurisdiction 
The contract is governed exclusively by Swiss Law, in particular by the Swiss Insurance
Contract Act SR 221.229.1 (ICA) and concerning the benefits of the health insurance
coverage by the Swiss Health Insurance Act SR 832.10 (KVG / LaMal)andtheapplicable
ordinances. 
ThecontractualobligationsaregovernedbySwisslawandtheapplicablecurrencyisSwiss
Francs. 
The person entitled to the benefits may choose exclusively between the Swiss place of
residenceorthedomicileofERV,Basel,astheplaceofjurisdiction. 
IncaseofdoubtabouttheinterpretationandcontentoftheGIC’s,theEnglishversionshall
prevail. 
Shouldone,orseveraloftheclausesbedeclarednullandvoidornotapplicable,thisdoes
nothaveanyeffectontheotherclausesoftheseconditions.Theyremainfullyapplicable. 
Additionalprovisions 
Payments received unrightfully fromERVmustbereturnedwithin30daystothecompany,
includinganyexpensesincurredbyERVasaresult. 
When ERV pays the claim, the Policyholder shall assign his claim resulting from the
insurancecontractasanautomaticlumpsumtoERV. 
ERV only provides insurance cover, and may only be liable for damage claims or other
benefitsinsofarasthesearenotinbreachofanysanctionorrestrictionperUNresolutions,
or in breach of any trade or economic sanctions imposed by Switzerland, the European
UnionortheUnitedStatesofAmerica. 
MEDICALBENEFITSEQUIVALENTTOKVG/LAMAL



Extentanddurationofthebenefits 
The Insured has a free choice of doctors and hospitals among the service providers
recognized underKVG/LAMal,whoarelicensedtoprovidethenecessarycareservicesin
theeventofillness,accidentormaternityinSwitzerland. 
In the event of inpatient treatment, ERV covers the costs of a stay in the generalwardin
Switzerland. 
Theinsurancebenefitsmustbeefficient,appropriateandeconomicalinaccordancewithart.
32para.1andart.56ofSwissHealthInsuranceActSR832.10(KVG/LAMal). 
ERV’s obligation to cover medical expenses ceases after the termination of the insurance
contract. This is also applicable to any ongoing treatments. The date the treatment took
placeisdecisive. 
Aftertheinsurancecontracthascomeintoforce,andtheInsuredisentitledtothebenefits,
thebenefitsarepaidoutchronologically,accordingtothedateoftreatment. 
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2.2

A


B


C

D

3.

Insurancebenefitsanddeductible 
The extent of the benefits in the eventofillness,accident,andmaternityisdeterminedby
the Federal Health Insurance SwissHealthInsuranceActSR832.10(KVG/LAMal)andits
implementing ordinances, in particular, the Ordinance on Benefits in Healthcare Insurance
SR832.112.31(OPAS). 
The insurance benefits concerning health insurance coverage that is equivalent to the
benefits foreseen by the Swiss Health Insurance Act SR 832.10 (KVG / LAMal) are not
complementary, they constitute equivalent coverage. The insurance benefits that are
supplementary(comfortandpremiumcoverage)aretobeconsideredascomplementaryand
aresubmittedexclusivelytotheSwissInsuranceContractActSR221.229.1(LCA).
Theinsurancebenefitsaresubjecttoayearlydeductiblesum(afixedamountpercalendar 
year)andaco-paymentof10%uptoCHF700percalendaryear.Theannualdeductiblesum 
isstatedontheinsurancecertificate. 
The different benefits provided by the STANDARD, COMFORT and PREMIUM product
variationsarelistedinthebenefitslist. 
TRAVELCOVERAGE 
Themaximumsumsinsuredforthefollowingbenefitsarestatedontheinsurancecertificate 
andinthebenefitslistbelow. 


3.1


Hospitalvisitbyafamilymember 
IftheInsuredmuststayformorethansevendaysinaSwisshospital,ERVwillbearthecost 
ofonefamilymemberforthetraveltothesickbedoftheInsured(flightineconomy 
class/medium-pricedhotel). 


3.2

A


B

C

3.3

A

Returntohomecountry(Repatriation) 
IftheInsuredisunabletocontinuehisstudiesinSwitzerlandbecauseofasevereillnessor
severeinjury,ERVwillcoverthecosts 
- ofamedicallyattendedemergencytransporttothehospitalsuitedforthetreatment
attheplaceofresidenceoftheinsured; 
- ofthereturnjourneytothehomecountryoftheInsured. 

OnlyERV’sdoctorsdecideonthenecessity,natureandtimingofthesebenefits. 
IntheeventofthedeathoftheInsured,ERVwillpaythecostsofreturningthecoffinorurn
tothehomecountryoftheInsured. 
OnlyERV’sdoctorsdecideonthenecessity,nature,andtimingofthesebenefits. 
Accidentcapital 
IncaseofdeathoftheInsuredpersonastheresultofanaccidentorwithinfiveyearsofan
accident as a consequence thereof, ERV shall pay the sum specified in the insurance
certificate and in the benefits overview, namely to those beneficiaries specified in the
insurance certificate or, if none are given, to the legal heirs; with the exception of thetax
authoritiesandthecreditorsoftheestate.Anydisabilitybenefitsalreadymadeasaresultof
thiscontractaredeductedfromthesuminsuredincaseofdeath. 
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B


C


Incaseofdisabilitywhichismedicallydiagnosedatthelatestwithinfiveyearsofthedateof
theaccidentandisdefinedtobe100%accordingtothechartbelowofart.3.3par.C,ERV
shallpaythecapitalspecifiedintheinsurancecertificateandonthebenefitslist;incaseof
partialdisability,anappropriatepercentagethereof. 
Thedegreeofdisabilityisstipulatedaslistedbelow: 
lossofbothlegsorfeet,botharmsorhands
lossofanarmorahandandlikewisealegorafoot
fullparalysis,untreatable,anymentaldisorderpreventingwork
lossofanarmatorabovetheelbowjoint
lossofalowerarmorahand
lossofathumb
lossofanindexfinger
lossofanotherfinger
lossofalegatorabovethekneejoint
lossofalegbelowtheknee
lossofafoot
lossofsightinbotheyes
lossofsightofoneeye
lossofsightofthesecondeyeforone-eyedpeople
lossofhearingofbothears
lossofhearingofoneear
lossofhearingofoneear,ifthatoftheotherearhadalreadybeen
completelylostbeforetheinsuredeventoccurred


D


E

F

3.4


100% 
100% 
100% 
70% 
60% 
22% 
15% 
8% 
60% 
50% 
40% 
100% 
30% 
70% 
60% 
15% 
45% 

The complete loss of function of limbs ororgansistreatedthesameasaloss.Forpartial
loss or only partial loss of use of limbs, an appropriate lower degree ofdisabilityshallbe
applicable. If several body parts are affected, the severity of the disability, which cannot
exceed100%,isdeterminedbyaddingtheindividualpercentageratestogether. 
Iftheactualdegreeoflossisnotofthestatedcombinations,theseverityofthedisabilityis
determined onthebasisofamedicaldiagnosisaccordingtothepercentageslistedabove,
takingintoaccountthecircumstancesoftheInsured. 
Ifbodypartswerepartiallyorfullylostorunusablebeforetheaccident,thelistaboveshall
beusedasabasisforcalculatingtheseverityofthedisability. 
Glassesandcontactlenses 
ERVpaysCHF100onceeverythreeyearsforspectaclelenseswithacorrectionandcontact 
lenseswithacorrection.Forthispurpose,theInsuredmustundergoaneyesighttest 
performedbyanophthalmologistoropticianandproducethesupportingdocumentationto 
ERV. 


3.5

A

Travelprotection 
ERVreimbursestheprovablyincurredcancellationcosts(excl.securityfeeandairporttaxes)
if the Insured is unable to start the booked travel serviceasaresultofunforeseensevere
illness or severe injury, provided such an event begins after the insurance has been
concludedandafterthejourneyhasbeenbooked. 
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B


Exclusions: 
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)


C


3.6

A


B

3.7

A

B

C

if the service provider (e.g. travel company, hirer, organizer) cancels the agreed
serviceorshouldhavecanceledtheserviceforobjectivereasons; 
if the illness/complaint which gave rise to the annulment is a complication or
consequence of an operation already planned prior to the commencement of
insurancecoverageoratthetimethejourneywasbooked; 
if anillnessortheconsequencesofanaccident,anoperationormedicaltreatment
already existed at the time of booking the trip and have not beenresolvedbythe
timeofdeparture; 
if the medical certificate was not made out as soon astheinabilitytotravelcould
havebeenestablished; 
in the event of cancellation as a result of conditions of fatigue and exhaustion,
nervous,mentalandpsychosomaticdisorders.

Intheeventoftheftorlossofapassport,identitycard,driverslicense,vehiclelogbookand
similar documents, ERV will bear the replacementcosts.Inordertobeentitledtobenefits
fromERV,theinsuredpersonshallseekwithin24hoursofthelossanofficialinvestigationat
thenearestpolicestationorobtainanofficialpolicereportoftheincident. 
Examprotection 
If the Insured is unable to attend the final examination or test to obtain the intended
certificate as a result of unforeseen severe illness or severe injury, the Insured is given a
voucherequivalenttotheexaminationfeecharged,butamaximumofCHF1.000,toenable
the Insured to retake the equivalentexaminationataninternationallyrecognizedinstitution
withinoneyear. 
Not insured are conditions of fatigue and exhaustion, nervous,mentalandpsychosomatic
disorders. 
24hhelpline 
Pleasecontactincasesofemergencythe24-hourhelplinebydialingthenumber+41(0)44
6551259.Itwillbeavailabletoyoudayandnight(includingSundaysandpublicholidays). 
The 24-hour helpline will offer advice to you concerning the steps to be taken, anditwill
organizethenecessaryassistanceandhelpyoutolocateasuitabledoctororhospital. 
Intheeventoftheftorlossofcreditcardsandmobilephones,the24-hourhelplineprovides
theorganization(butnotthecost)ofblockingthedevice. 
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4.BenefitsList(BEN) 
ForeignStudentHealthInsuranceSwitzerland 
Foreignstudents,academics,interns,aupairs 



General 

Currency 
Insurancesum 
Annualdeductible 
Territoriality 

STANDARD 





yes 

yes 

yes 

yes 

yes 
yes 
yes 
no 
yes 

yes 
yes 
yes 
50%max.500 
yes 

yes 
yes 

yes 
yes 

8’000 

12’000 

16’000 

150 
7x 
2x 

300 
9x 
4x 

500 
11x 
6x 

KVG/LAMal 
KVG/LAMal 

KVG/LAMal 
KVG/LAMal 

KVG/LAMal 
KVG/LAMal 

worldwide 

worldwide 

worldwide 

80% 
no 

90% 
50%max.250 

100% 
50%max.500 

yes 


Ambulatory/OutpatientTreatments 

Hospital 
yes 
Generalpractitioner 
yes 
Psychiatrist(in-andoutpatient) 
yes 
Psychologist2 
no 
Specialists 
yes 

Maternity 

Pregnancy 
yes 
ChildbirthinSwitzerland 
yes 
Childbirthabroad(exceptUSA,
Canada,Japan)1 
Antenatalclasses 
Normalpregnancycheck-up 
Obstetricultrasoundexamination 

PREMIUM 

CHF 
CHF 
CHF 
KVG/LAMal
KVG/LAMal
KVG/LAMal
(unlimited) 
(unlimited) 
(unlimited) 
300/500/1’000/1’500  300/500/1’000/1’500  300/500/1’000/1’500 
worldwide 
worldwide 
worldwide 


Hospitalization/InpatientTreatments 

Switzerland(generalward) 
yes 
Abroad(exceptUSA,Canada,
Japan)1 

COMFORT 


Medicine 

Prescriptionmedicine 
Alternativemedicine 


Emergencytreatments 

Emergencytreatments(in-and
outpatient) 


Dentaltreatments 

Accident 
Illness3 
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Transportandrescue 

Ambulance&transport 
50%max.500 
Rescue 
50%max.5’000 

Hospitalvisitofafamilymember 

Flightintheeconomy
class/medium-pricedhotel 

50%max.1’000 
50%max.10’000 

50%max.2’000 
50%max.20’000 

no 

2’500 

5’000 

EUR30’000 

EUR30’000 

EUR30’000 

no 

yes 

yes 

10’000 
10’000 

20’000 
30’000 

30’000 
50’000 

no 

no 

100/every3years 

no 

500 

1’000 

no 

100 

200 

no 

500 

1’000 

yes 

yes 

yes 

yes 

yes 

yes 


Returntohomecountry 

Returntohomecountry
(Repatriation) 
Repatriationofmortalremains 


Accidentalcapital 

Accidentaldeath 
Accidentaldisability 

Glassesandcontactlenses 

Glassesandcontactlenses 

Travelprotection 

Tripcancellation(accidentand
illness) 
RecoveryofpassportandIDcard 


Examprotection 

Examinationfee(accidentand
illness) 


24-hhelpline 

Helpwiththechoiceofadoctor
andhospital 
Mobilephone-and
credit-card-blockingservice 



1
2
3







OnlywithERV’sconsent,accordingtoGICArt.1.5F. 
NotdelegatedtreatmentsinadditiontoKVG/LAMal. 
DentaltreatmentsincaseofnewillnesseswhicharenotalreadycoveredbyOPAS. 
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5.DataProtectionSwisscare 

In accordance with Art. 13GeneralDataProtectionRegulation(GDPR)weareinformingyouabout
howyourpersonaldatawillbeprocessedwithinthescopeofourservices. 

SwisscareSwitzerlandAG 

Swisscare is the insurance broker and the customer service of your insurance product. Our
registeredrepresentationintheEU/EFTAinaccordancewithArt.27GDPRisasfollows: 

SwisscareServicesLtd. 
AlteLandstrasse6 
6496Balzers(LI) 

The dataprotectionofficercanbecontactedviatheabove-mentionedaddresswiththeadditionto
theDataProtectionOfficer”orviaemailatd
 po@swisscare.com 

Whydoweprocessyourdata?Whatisthelegalbasis? 

We process your personal data in compliance with the GDPR, and the local data protection
regulations applicable in the Principality of Liechtenstein, namely the Data Protection Act and the
DataProtectionOrdinance. 
When you submit an insurance application, we require certain information in order to be able to
concludeacontractwithyou.Ifyoudecidetoconcludeaninsurancecontractwithus,weprocess
datainordertoconcludeandmaintainthecontractualrelationship,forexampleinvoicingpurposes
ortocheckyoureligibility. 

We are unable to conclude a contractual relationship with you without thispersonaldata.Forthis
reason,theinformationwerequireisbasedonArt.6para.1letterb(necessaryfortheperformance
of a contract) and c (compliance with a legal obligation), for example, due to tax lawregulations,
social security and health insurance law regulations, corporate regulations and compliance
obligations.Duetotheseregulationsandstatutoryretentionperiods,weareunabletodeletecertain
personaldatauntilthesestatutoryretentionperiodshavepassed. 

DataweprocessduetoArt.6para.1letterf(legitimateinterest)isduetothefollowing: 

● ITSecurityandOperations 
● InsuranceFraudPrevention 
● Marketingofourowninsuranceproductsandservices 

Health-relateddata 

Swisscaredoesnotprocessanyhealth-relateddatainrelationtoclaims.Thesoleresponsibilitylies
withtheInsurer,inthiscase,ERV.Ifwereceivehealthrelateddata,weinformthesenderanddelete
itsubsequentlyandirreversibly. 

Thirdpartieswhoreceiveyourdata 

YourdatawillbecommunicatedtotheInsurer(ERV)inSwitzerlandbasedonthecontractyouhave
concluded. We may disclose your data to governing authoritiesconcerningyourinsurancevalidity
and concerning exemption from mandatory health insurance, as well as to other insurers and
re-insurers. We may alsohavetogiveaccesstothird-partyprovidersofourITServicesinorderto
maintainITSecurityandOperationswhomaybeaccessingourdatafromtheEU/EFTAareaorfrom
athirdcountry. 
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It ispossiblethatwewillalsohavetocommunicateyourpersonaldatatogoverningauthoritiesfor
thefulfillmentofstatutorydutiesofnotifications(financeauthorities,criminalinvestigationagencies). 

Dataretention 

We will store your personal datauntilthestatuteoflimitationsforclaimsagainstourcompanyhas
ended (retention period is between 5 and 30years),andifwehavealegalobligationtodoso(for
examplebasedontheSwissInsuranceContractAct,SwissCodeofObligations). 

Rights 

You have the right to information about the personal data stored withus,therighttodemandthe
correctionofpersonaldata,therightofdeletionwithintheframeofourlegalobligations,therightto
objecttotheprocessing,thetorestrictprocessingandtherighttodataportability. 

You have the right toobjecttotheprocessingofyourdataformarketingpurposes.Weenableour
customers to unsubscribe from our newsletter independently. If we process your data in order to
protect legitimate interests, you have the possibility to object to this based on your particular
situation. 

Should you have objections concerning the processing of your personal data, please contact our
DataProtectionOfficer. 
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